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Canadian Paper Manufactorles in 1871.

W\%e give below the statistics af the paper
trade of tise Dominion in 1871, compiied from
the census rcturns for ýhat year. These, like
the tables in reference to printing given ir. pre.
vious numbers of the ilisceia>:y, wvil1 prove
valuabie for comparative purposés w'hen the
next census is taken, svhichi sill be, in ail like-
iihood, in i88x. The foiiowing are the figures
for the four Provinces-Ontario, Quebc, Newv
Brunswvick, and Nova Scotia-whils composed
the Dominion at the time these statistics svere
collected:

Ptoci.

Br-ant, Ontario,.. 7
Lincoln, " .... 1
Wentworth, "'.... 3

York, '..

Toronto, "..

1-lastings, "..3
Cornwall, I
Beauharnois, Que. 2
Richrno.id, ".

Sherbrooke, ".
Portneuf, .. 3
Qucbec, ".1
St. John, N. B.,.
Hialifa.\1, N. S.s

Totatsq...1-

92
8o 20
29 8
30 16
si il
27 4
29 4
9 15

68 62
76 208
29 12
43 46
'20 10
21 3
o.

529 231

ta

$ 3,600
30,00C
il,320
11,000
8000

26,ooo
6,80c
2,50

30,000
31,2

6
S

12,000
9,600
6,Goo
7,072
2,000

197,815

$ 3,000 $I14000
70,000 160,0oo

20,000 42,000
50,)000 100,000

7,000 24,500
O,00o 11,000

215,400 211,60
58,099 154,796
60,000 90,000
24,324 53,900
180oo 27,00

6,ooo 37,400
4,500 9,375

522,573, I,071,651

A recapitulation ai the abave figures gives tise
total number ai hands employed-male ansd
female-a3 760, and the number ai niassufac-
taries as 21, ViZ:-

Ontario. Qticbco. X. B. . .Totols.
MNanufactories;.2 2 7 m 1 21
Enspoyes-Mate,..* 264 236 21 8 529

' Female, 8o 148 3 .. 231

The foilowving table gives the totais, by Prov-
inces, af the yeariy wvagcs, value afi rau nmate-
rial assd value ai products, viz:-

Yearly Val. of aw Val. of
WO%'gcR Iaoterot. Productp.

Ontario,...... 9,270 $236,250 $487,500
Quebec,..........89,473 275,823 537,376

Ncw,. Brunswick, 7,072 6,ooo 37.400
'Nova Scotiat,.:.. 2,000 4,500 9e375

Tatals,.. $197,815 $522,573 Sale071 sGSl

In conjunictian vitis tise aliove it may bce pro.
per it , give tise quantity ai paper irnported into

the Dominion in 1871 and 1876, u'hicis is fouind
ta bie as foilowvs:-

1071. 1076.
Valu ucofpap2r (ail kinds) importcd, $237.142 $7337,838
Eîsîcred for consumptios...... 231,712 344p90
J3utics paid....................... - 60, 739

Tise anbove figures represent tise value, etc.,
ai fine book, and wvriting papers and stationery
used iii tise four provinces, in tise years statcd.
There is not, ta aur knowlIedge, a single nmanu-
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factory of writing paper in the Dominion, arsd j
there are but feu' manufacetories svhichi preteod I
ta produce the finer qualities af boak, palier.

Tisere cannot lie the slightest alouht but tira
whien the next census is taken, the figures qtiod
above wvill be found mare than doubled, 3ud«11%
from the nu.ýnber of newvspapers started, together
wvih the impetus book puliishing lias received
during the pnst twvo or three ycars in Canada.

It is to lie hoped the paper mianufacturer win
sec clearly'it is ta their intcrest that the printers
shauid be protected as svell and as fuiiy z~
themselvcs, that is, if tiscre is ta lie protection
at ail. H-owv can tiaey expect that the printern
%vill be able ta buy ai thera and use their pape,
N%'hen those requiring printing donc can iimpolI
the samne cheaper than it can be donc in thii
cauntry aoving ta a discriminating tariff againa
the pative printer of twelve and a-hall per ceaIt
-the printed paper oniy payiisg five per cent. ai
against seventeen and a-hall per cent, an white
paper. Trhe interests of paper manufcture.s
aurd publishier.arc evidentiy identicai, thercore,
thcy shouid pull together in this msatter iii order
ta lic succcssful.

In contrast svitis the aliove, it is estinsatel
that there are in tise United States about eigla
hiundred paper naills ils aperation, whicli art
vaiucd at $40,Poo, ofa capital invested and
svith a total production Of $70ooo,ooo. Thest
milis essspioy aliaut 20,000 hands, msale and
female, whose total carningàs arc fote p
$1oaoo,ooo annunliy. 0f course, thcae figuesý
represent tisis inclustry in round nuralcs, ani
include- ail kinds ai paper.

That Canada lias been a pretty good cui-
tomer ta tise Unitcd States, the value af oi,
inmports froin that cauintry for tise past yen,
svili show. flut at tise samne timie it usutst bi
borne in mmid. that this is but a youing co.
try as yet, and it is nat saying toa nsuch to
assert that wvisn tise centennial year af the
Dominion arrives, it wiil find aur paper mnan-
factories as numierous and in as flourishinga:
condition as those in tlie-naeighboriing repubL,
andi, passibiy, the "boot an the other foo'
as regards iimports.

1-ow about a 1-listary of tise Press ai liaia
Is tisere nat same self-sacrificing editor, printc;
or reporter in HIalifax svlio sviil undertaLze thr
task, of coliecting tise data for an article on tir

-above bubjcct, and put it on record in tha
pages? Wc ask as a great favor, that soýv
friend wiil find. time ta devote ta tisis subjcct
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